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The historical marker for "Woodland," home of Sam Houston, general of the Texas army, President oC the Republic of Texas, United States
Senator from Texas, ::md Governor of Texas, was dedicated on Marc!h
23, 1968.
Mrs. Malvin Stewart, chainnan of the Walker County Historical Survey
Committee, served as master of ceremonies; Dr. J. L. Clark read the
wording oC the marker; and Mrs. Grace Longillo, direelor of the Sam
Houston Shrine, accepted the marker on behalf of the State of Texas.

Houston Borne Marker
Shown in the picture from left to right, Mrs. Grace Longino, museum
director; Mrs. Malvin Stewart; Florine and Francis Robinson, daughters
of Mr. and Mn. W. T. Robinson Jr. of Huntsvillej and Dr. J. L. Clark.
The Walker County Historical Sunoey Committee dedicated a Texas
l\fedal1ion marker (or the Walker County Court House on April 21, 1968.
Those who 3ppeared on the program were: Dr. J. L. Clark, Mrs.
Malvin Stewart, County Judge Amos Gates, and Mrs. C. R. Hackney.

\Valker County Marker
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On December 24 1 1968, the Courthouse was destroyed by fire. The
damaged courthouse is the third courthouse that has served Walker
County, and was constructed in 1888 after a fire had destroyed another
coul1:house.

The \Valker County Histol;cal Survey Committee commended the
county judge .'lod the county commissioners for their speedy decision to
maintain the site of goyernment on the present location. The committee
realizes that the interior of the building must be modernized, but hopes
the Exterior DC t he building will remain as it has for the past eighty
yeaM.. The committee would consider that the loss of this building would
be a trngic loss to Huntsville, Texas, and the nation.·
The Walker County Historical Survey Committe(' dedicated the Samuel
Calhoun Cemetery Historical Marker on April 12, 1969. The cemetery
was established by Samuel Calhoun who was born in Abbeville, South
Carolina in 1783. Calhoun served as captain of the cavalry in the War
of 1812. He came to Texas in 1845 and purchased land in the area of
where Bedias Creek joins the Trinity River. The Calhoun Cemetery was
restored by a granddaughter, Mrs. Stephen Tredennick, of Meridian,
Connecticut, and a fund was endowed for the perpetual care of the ceme·
te.ry. Generations oC Calhollns are buried in the cemetery. Dr. Logan Wilson,
President of the American Council of Education, a great grandson, gave
a history of the Calhoun family. Othel' descendants who attended the
dedication were: S. C. Wilson Jr., a great grandson, and Mrs. Stephen
Treclennick, U A'randdaughter.

At Calhoun Commeration
·An entirely new building is to he built on the same site.
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Pictured, left to l'ight are Dr. Logan Wilson; Mrs. Annie Baldwin
Tredennick; Mrs. Malvin Stewart, who served as master of ceremonies at
the dedication; Mrs. Margaret Calhoun Connuble, a granddaughter of
Samuel Calhoun; C. S. Wilson; Dnd Carter W. McNay of Dallas.
On October 12, 1968, the Walker County Historical Survey Committee
presented a Texas Medallion to the Jardine-Bro\\."ne House, which is perhaps the oldest house in Walker County, The house is now on the farm
owned by Mr. :md Mrs. Ben Powell of Bouston. The old log house has been
restored by the Powells and suitable furnishing3 include antiques that
had been used by the Jardines, or the Brownes, or their (riends. Some
fixtures that were used in the restoration were brought from England and
Ireland.
The Jardine·Browne home was built by James Jardine before 1836. In
1849 Robert and Jane Jardine Browne left Ireland, with other members
of the (amily, to settle in Texas on land owned by Jane Jardine's uncle,
James Jardine. James Jardine later moved to Uvalde County but the families of his nephew and nieces remained in Walker County. Robert and
Jane Browne Jived in the Jardine house and became the parents of five
children. James Browne, a son, was born in 1850 and after his marriage
in 1882, to Annie Deats, whose family came from France, continued to
live with his parents in the Jardine-Browne house. Three children were
born to James and Annie and the two daughters, Mabel and Alberta. attended the dediention oC the marker to their old home.
~lr. Powell's first visit to the Jardine-Bl"own~ house was with his
mother when h~ was a sTllall boy. He and his mother were guests for
Miss Alberta's wedding.

The old home is located on the Possum Walk Hond near Huntsville.
Mrs. Malvin Stewart presided at the dedication, and Miss Mary Estell,
Dr. Anna Powell. Mr. Ben Powell, and Mrs. James G. Gee participated in
the program.
More than two hundred people attended the dedication on September
22, 1968, at the Winters' Memorial Park, which was created to honol" the
family of Jam\!3 and Rhoda Creel Beall Winters. The program was sponsored by the Walker County Historical Survey Committee, President
Houston Chapter of the Daughters of the Republic of Texas, and the
Winters' Memorial Associat~on. The park is located on Farm Road 2778, ten
miles northwest of New Waverly, Te.xas.
Mrs. Malvin Stewart gave the story of "Why the \Vinters Family Came
to Texas." She said, in 1832, on a Sunday, John Frelan \Vinters, a boy
of eighteen, slipped off' with a friend and went fishing. When John returned home his father punished him and he decided to ron away from
home and go to Texas. William Can'in, the eldest son oC James and Rhoda,
heard o( John's plans as the family was very dose, and William assembled
provisions and rame to Texas with John to help him get started. \Vhen
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the two arrived, they found what they believed was a paradise in the Big
Thicket. They built a log cabin, and spaded ground and planted corn and
pumpkins, and William returned to Tennessee for the family. John remamed in Texas to have plenty of food when the family arrived in Texas,
which it did on October 1, 1834. Their neighbors wel'e the friendly Coushatta
Indians.
James and Rhoda Winters were the parents of thirteen children, all born
in Tennessee. The park marker gives a brief history of the family. Three
sons, William Carvin, John FJ'elan, and James Washington served in the
Battle of San Jacinto, while James and Benjamin Franklin, n younger
son, hauled supplies for the Texas army. Two sons-in-law, Jackson Couch
and Charles Overby Edwards also served in the Texas army in 1836.
The park is landscaped with Iigustrum and red roses. An oak tree has
been planted in honor of each of the thirteen children of the family. A
sixteen-inch by twelve-inch plaque with a post has been placed by the direct
descendants by the trees that honor Orrin Lemon Winters, John Frelan
Winters, James Washington Winters, and Billington Taylor Winters.

The Hunt County Historical Survey Committee began this year by
participating in the installation of the new county officers on January 1,
1969. County Judge John W. Gover requested the Survey Committee
Chairman, W. Walworth Harrison, to relate the history of the courthouses
of the county beginning with the first tiny log building which was erected
1847.
Chairman Harrison also prepared a history of the newspapers of Greenville for use in the February 23, 1969, special edition of the Greenville Banne1". The special edition was in celebration of the hundredth anniversary of
the Herald as Ii weekly (the paper began publication April 14, 1869), and
the seventy-fifth anniversary of the Banlltr as a daily.
The Hunt County Committee has secured and dedicated a Texas Historical Marker for the Old Colony Line Road that traversed the north
line of Mercer's Colony, and passed through Hunt County east and west
at its midpoint. This road was a main thoroughfare for colonists going
to other parts of Texas, and for settlers who freighted with ox-drawn
wagons to and from Jefferson's waterfront.
On March 30, the Committee dedicated a marker at the site of the birthplace of General Claire Lee Chennault, who was the leader of the famous
Flying Tigers of China. The dedication was attended by members of the
Chen.nault family of Washington, D. C.: brother, Wilbur Chennault of
Sweetwater, Texas; a son. David W. Chennault of Monroe, Louisiana, and
former Flying Tigers and Fourteenth Air Force Veterans from Dallas and
California. The Color Guard and the Saber Guard of the ROTC unit at
East Texas State University also participated in the ceremony.
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Presentation of

TEXAS HISTORICAL MARKER
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THE CITY OF COMMERCE, TEXAS
Morch 30. 1969 - 3:00 P. M
In Tnnily Lutheran Church
K . - from .....M. Ionlioll IMI aloa .... SiAn

Invoca'ion __._•.' ._•..

._.. _

.. The Rev. Harold Fleischhouer
Pallor, Trinity lUTheran Church

Introductions ._.....__.

W. Walworth Harrison, Chairman
Hun' CounTy HlsfOrtcal Survey Comminee

..__ ._ .. The Honorable Fletcher Worren,
Ambassador In Residence
Eost Texas Sla'e Universify

PresentaTion of Ihe Marker

Acceptance of ,he Marker __
Response ._..

...•_.__..••

__

_
Dr. W. J. Bell,
Mayor of Commerce, TIIlIIOS
._.•...
.._ .__._.._. _ Mrs. Anno Chennault
Vice President for Internotional AHairs
The Flying Tiger line, Washington, D. C
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A Texas Historical Marker has been placed on the ground of the G,·CC,I·
ville Herald Banner to commemorate the founding of the Herald on April
14, 1869. The Herald is the oldest business in Hunt County. John C. Boyne
was lounder, editor, and proprietor oC the Hcrald; he also founded the
Banner in 1875. The two papers were competitors for eighty-one years
until a merger in 1956.
A Texas Historical Building )1edallion has been received for the Bourland-Stevens-Samuell Home. A dedication program is being planned. This
old home is located at 1916 Stonewall Street in Greenville. The house was
built in 1883 by Mrs. Virginia Bourland Stevens, who used u part oC her
earlier home which was built circa 1855 on land deeded to her by her father,
Colonel James Bourland. The Bourland home was adjacent to the Greenville townsite which had been donated by 1\1. H. Wright. Bourland was
Collector oC Customs on the Red River by appointment of President Sam
Houston. He was later state senator from Red River and Lamar counties
when Hunt County was created.
The Hunt County Historical Society meets quarterly. At a meeting on
March 2. 1969, Farrell Welch, local violinist, gave a history of music in
Greenville. Dean J. W. Rollins, former dean of men and athletic director
and Coach at Wesley College in Greenville, dean of men at East Texas
State University, and dean oC students at Texas A&M niversity, spoke to
the society at the June 1 meeting.
Hunt County Historical Society officers were re-elected at the June
meeting: Dr. W. E. Sawyer, president; General Hal C.
orton, vicepresident; Mr. Ed M. Jones, secretary; Mrs. Norine P. Morris, treasurer;
and W. Walworth Harrison, curator and correspondent.

The Beaumont Heritage 'ociety has, with the assistance of the Junior
League of Beaumont, acquired the title to the John J. French House and
Trading Post. This famous old house was built in 1845 and eighty-five per
cent of the original structure is still intact. The restoration is under the
direction of Raiford Stripling, architect and student of Texas history, of
San Augustine.
The Nederland Chamber of Commerce has sponsored the c~nstruction
of the Dutch \Vinclmill Museum. This has been a civic project of importance. As. Mrs. Will E. \Vilson, of the Beaumont Heritage Sodety and
member of the Texas State Historical Sur\'ey Committee reports. and the
report is \'erified by Stephen F. Austin State Uiliversity Professor Robert
S. Maxwell in his Whiatle in the Pinev Woods; Paul Bremond and tile Houston. East and Wcst Railway, Arthur Stillwell, a businessman of Kansas
City conceived the idea of building what he thought of as an "air line"
railroad to the Gulf. He Ceared the sometime storms of tremendous
violence on the coast of the Gulf of Mexico might be injurious to what he
believed necessary for a terminus, so he envisioned a city on a landlocked
lake where the buildings necessary for the terminus would be safe from
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storms. tillwell decided to purchase facilities on Sabine Lake. laid out
the town of Port Arthur and dug ;1 canal to deep water. He financed his
railroad through a bank in Holland, and the railroad company and the
bank together brought over Dutch colonists in the 1890's who settled
in Nederland.
There has been n renewal of interest in the Dutch settlers, and the
Dutch Windmill :\tuseum is being built to selove as a place to keep relics
the colonists brought to the new country. The Windmill :Museum will also
have a gift shop and a flower garden.
The Jefferson County Historical Survey Committee is preparing markers
for early trails in Jefferson County. A marker is to be at Nome which is on
the Opelousas Road, and another at Cevelier's Ferry, a crossing on the
Beaumont-Jasper Road was also the crossing for cattle driven on the
Opelousas Trail.
The Jefferson Committee is also working with a local committee from
Port Neches to mark the site of Grigsb)"s Bluff and the Joseph Grigsby's
homestead. Joseph Grigsby was born in Virginia in 1771 and came to
Texas in 1827 with ele\'en of his thirteen children. He settled at Grigsby's
Bluff about 1833. In 1837 he was elected Commissioner to represent the
land office in Jefferson County. It. has been said that Grigsb)' started all
surveys in the area from a large pecan tree that was in his back yard.
The tree is still standing. Grigsby later represented Jefferson County in
the second. third, and fifth Congresses of the Republic of Texas. Grigsby
died in 1841, and Grigsby's BlufT was named for him. Grigsby's Bluff
became a trading post and boat landing, and retained the name oC Grigsby's
Bluff to 1901. a period of sixty-eight years. ]n 1901 the name was changed
to Port Neches. and has been called Port Neches for sLxty-eight yeaTS.

A regional meeting or the Texas Historical Surve)' Committee was held
at the Texas Brag Restaurant in Livingston on Friday, March 21, 1969.
Most of the twenty-nine counties in the region were represented. Mrs.
John J. Hollenburger, Polk County Chairman. Mayor Joe Pedigo. County
Judge Peyton M. Walters, and Chamber of Commerce President Dale Fox
welcomed the ,group. Others who appeared on the program were Truett
Latimer. Executive Director of the Texas Historical Survey Committee;
Mrs. Will E. Wilson, Beaumont Region Chninnan and tate Board member;
Dick Roberts, Travel and Infonnation Agency, Texas Highway Department; Diana Files, State Museum Consultant; Ruth Peebles, Polk County
Archives Chairman; R. E. Watson. Field Director of the State Committee;
Hal Jensen from the State Archeology office; and Lester Prokof. a State
Board member from Houston.
Gertrude Blodgett Murphy willed $100,000 to the city of Livingston for
the foundation of a Ubrary and museum. Funds have been received from
other sources, both public and private, that have supplemented the original
gift. On March 23, 1969, the Murphy Memorial LibraTy was officially
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opened with a ribbon-cutting ceremony. Participating in the opening ceremony were Mayor Joe Pedigo; Ernest Cochran, president of the Hbrar)'
board; and Mrs. Ernest Reuter Jr., a niece of the donor. Approximately
five hundred individuals visited the library immediately following the
opening C'eremony.

Front view of Murphy Memorial Library
Murphy Memorial Library is centrally located on a large plot of landscaped ground at 601 West Church treel. As the Polk County Enterprist
of March 26, 1969, reported:
In the adult reading section, a wide variety of seating arrangements is pennitted by the use of circular tables, six-place and
eight·place oblong tables, including a slant-top table to facilitate
ease in the handling of large or heavy books. Custom-designed
sheh,jng with built-in book supports, all wood with metal shelves,
combines the warmth of wood with the flexibility oC steel. Clearly
marked stacks facilitate the location oC wanted material. Adult
fiction occupies the east and south walls of the main Reading
Room while middle stacks hold adult non-fiction books and the
Adult Short Story collection.
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Juvenile Section
Wetl·stocked sheh·es. colorful accents in book jackets and upholstery,
plus inviting seating arrangements are intentional "Book Bait" designed
to lure and land juvenile readers. Reference works of juvenile age level
are conveniently 1000ated here.

The Rose Hill Cemetery is one of the oldest cemeteries in Texarkana.
It was created in 1874, the )'eal' after Texarkana was established and
was at first called the "City Cemetery!' The cemetery has received careful planning (or many years for in 1889 the Rose Hill Cemetery Association was fanned to beautify and maintain the tract.
Many of the early citizens of Texarkana are buried in Rose HiIIplantation owners, a livery stable owner, a cabinet maker, at. least two
members of the Texas Legislature, some seventy ConCederate soldiers.
and at least three Union soldiers. Many of the older graves are placed in
cement cradles, a surviving custom of earlier times.
Several burials are the result of the Paragon Saloon disaster which
occurred when a storm caused 3 nearby building to collapse and a fire
in the saloon.
A very impressive monument marks the grave of Corporal Otis Henry,
a World War T soldier who died in France October 6, 1918, as a resuli
of poison gas. The gTave of Captain Francis Marion Henry, an early
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Corporal Otis Henry Monument
prominent citi.zen of Texarkana, and a great-great grandson of Patrick
Henry of Revolutionary days, has been marked by a Texas Historical
Marker.
The center-drive lots are reserved for designated soldiers of the last
two World Wan of Bowie County, Texas, and Muller County, Arkansas.
On March 28, 1968, an official Texas Historical Marker was unveiled
on the site of the first DiscipLes of Christ Church to be organized in
Texas. This church was located four and one-half miles north of present
Te.xarkann, on Highways 69 and 71, and was the result of the move to
Texas of Collin McKinney and some oC his kinsmen and neighbors.
Collin McKinney was born in New Jersey on April 17,1776. His Camity
moved to Virginia in 1780, and later to what became known as McKinney's
Station near Crab Orchard. Kentucky. The urge to move westward must
have been strong in Collin McKinney, for in 1824 at the age of fortyeight he led a large clan of kinsmen and neighbors to what they believed
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to be Texas, but Inter discovered they were living in Arkansas six miles
outside DC the Texas border. In 1831 the group moved to the Red River
at a crossing that came to be known as :\tcKinne)"s Landing, or some~
times wns called Hickmnn's Prairie. There was still a question of whether
or not they were in Texas; however, Collin )lcKinney sen'ell in the Texas
Convention of 1836 which met at Washington-on-the-Brazos and signed the
Declaration oC Independence of Texas, and sen"ed more than one term in
the Congress of the Republic of Texas. It was not until 1841 that the Red
River settlement was definite!)· declared to be part of Texas.
While living at :'olcKinney's Landing, )tcKinney, in the winter of 1&411842 assisted the Reverend G. Gates from Jeffersonville, Indiana, in organizing a Christian Church. The newly organized church had sixteen members.

The Central Christian Church of Texarkana served as the host (or the
dedication o( the historical marker. The church bulletin which included
the progTnm of the dedication staled:
This congregation is not descended directly from the group (that

The marker for the Fint Disciples of Christ Churr.h in Texa•. From leU
10 right: Charles R. Woodburn, Amarillo, President of the Tuas Hislorkal
urvey Commillee, and ecrelal")' of Ihe Texas Hislorical Foundation;
James F. Long ]], Texarkana. descendanl of Collin McKinney; Katrina
Pinkerlon, Texarkana, descendanl of Collin McKinney; Dr. A. T. DeGroot,
Fort Worth, Professor of r.hureh hislory, Brite Divinity School, Texas
Christian University.
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founded the Christian Church at McKinney's Landing) as they
moved to Collin County.
Some of the Collin McKinney clan remained in Bowie County and some
descendants are members of this congregation.
The marker reads:
FIRST DISCIPLES OF CHRIST IN TEXAS
Worshiped in 1831 at McKinney's Landing where the McKinney
family and a small group of neighbo... Illet together for informal
services during the winter oC 1841-1842. A traveling preucher
from Illinois, G. Gates, organized the congregation into a church.
He later wrote, 101 remained with the brethren about a week. ...
gathered scattered sheep and constituted a church of 16 mem~
bers with fair prospects for more."
. )o

First leader of the group was Collin McKinney, who had come
with his lamily from Kentucky to Te.'Cas in 1831. When Mexico
governed the state, the worship services he started were in defiance of the laws of Mexico which demanded the allegiance of each
citizen to the Catholic religion. In 1836, he signed the Texas
Declaration of Independence. Collin County nnd the City of Mo·
Kinney bear his nnm(l.
Between 1844 and 1846, the McKinney families and neighbors
moved their congregation to Mantua, near Van Alstyne, where
they met in a wooden church 'with a four-foot wall separating men
from women. Five slaves of the family were members oC the
Mantua group. When t.he railroad built past Van Alstyne, they
moved there and organized the First Christian Churc.h. Direct
descendant of the 1881 congregation.
Mrs. A. A. Forrester, u local Texarkana historian, says that it should
be noted that Collin McKinney was a citizen of eight different govern~
ments during his lifetime. He was born a citizen of George III of England.
During the American Revolution he was a citizen of the colonial gO\'em~
ment of ew Jersey;l and afterwards a citizen of the United States. When
McKinney came to Texas in 1 31 he became a citizen of )lex..ico, and in
1835 when Texans found it necessary to create what was known as the
Provisional Government,: Collin sen'ed under this gO\'ernment until Texas
declared her independence. After independence Collin became a citizen
of the Republic of Texas. When Texas joined the Union he again became
a citizen oC the United States, and died a ConCederate dtizen.
In 1846 the Texas Legislature created Collin County, and did not state
for whom the county was named, and the Legislature at the same time
changed the name of the county seat from Buckner to McKinne)', Ilgain
no reason was given for the change. Historians are agreed that the
county and the county seat were named for Collin McKinney.
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IEditor's Note: The Colonial Government of New Jersey owed some
allegiance to the Continental Congress.
:Editor's Note: The so-called Provisional Government., after a short
time, became practically no government.
The R. :\1. Hubbard home, 108 :\Iagnolia Street, New Boston, has beell
awarded a Texas Historical Building )ledallion along with a plate which
gives a capsule history of the home. The marker reads:
Ht:BBARD HOME

Built in 1904 Cor owner Robt. ~t. Hubbard. Bayard Witt nrchi·
Victorian st)'ling, with eight irregular·sized gables: leaded
glass in bay window. Distinguished \'isitors have included states·
men and business and social leaders of Texas. Owner R. ~1. Hubbard was named to the Texas Highway Commission in 1918 by
Go\'emor W. P. Hobb)". He served as chainnan until 1926, and was
influential in raising Highway Uepartment standards. Recorded
Texas Historical Landmark 1967.
l~t.

From left to
·~rrs.

ri~ht.

Loyd Wilson,

~1r1.

R. )1. Hubbard, and A. A. Forestu.·

A. A. Forrester is Bowie Count)' Sun'ey Chainnan.
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Loyd Wilson, President of the First National Bank of New Boston,
presented Mrs. R. ~1. Hubbard the certificate making the Hubbard home
a recorded Texas Historical landmark.
R. M. Hubbard was born in Cooper, Texas, November 19, 1876, and
grew up in Paris, Texas. He was graduated from the Unh'ersity of Vir.
ginia, and from Law School or the University of Texas in the class with
Morris Sheppard and Tom Connally. Hubbard began the prnctice of law
in Bowie County in 1897, and later sen'ed as assistant county attorney.
After serving as highway commission chairman Hubbard sen-ed in the
Texas Legislature, and on the Texas Cotton Crop Allotment Board. At
the time of his death on November 6, 1934, he was serving as president
of the First Nalional Bank of New Boston.
On April 26, 1904, Hubbard married Miss Berta Lee Hart and took his
bride to the l"ome that had recently been completed. The Hubbard home
was built on the site of the first school building in New Boston. A cottage
built (rom the lumber of the first school building is located on the grounds
at the back of the house.
The Texas Forestry Association's spring meeting was held on Tuesday,
May 6, at the Holiday Inn in San Augustine. Some 200 attended the
convention and enjoyed an outstanding program of forestry and history.
After lunch the Association dedicated a historical marker commemorating 160 years of sawmilling in Texas. The marker is located near the
Ayish Bayou bridge.
Lee B. Zeagler, of Diboll,
ciation, and a descendant of
in the San Augustine area
catory address. The marker
Committee.

a past president of the Texas Forestry Assoone of the earliest sawmill families to operate
before Texas became a state, made the dediwas approved by the Texas Historical Suntey

The inscription on the marker reads in part:
Texas first million·dollar industry-lumbering-was born to
recorded histor)' with the building of two sawmills in 1819..
In these times trees were felled using an a..'(e and a wedge..
At the mill the logs were often stored in a mill pond, to keep them
from rotting, and then they were sawed by various methods.
Two primitive ones-soon abandoned-were pit sawing, a slow,
exhausting two-man process, and the muley mill powered by
animals.
A later improvement was sash saw, which was SO nearly effortless that one old-timer c1aime<j the attendant "could read the
Bible or the Galveston News while the saw was cutting."
In the mid·nineteenth century, logging served as a pivot point
Cor dozens of subsidiary industries: railroad building and lumber-
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iog had a strong mutual inffuence; and the gusto DC loggers' lore
is still ali"e in the rich heritage of the Piney \Voods.

"The Trinity Valley Historical Review" is n new publication, published
by the graduate students of North Texas State University. The first issue
contains an interesting array of articles... An Emigrant's Guide (or Women;
Contemplating Going to Oregon"; HHistorical Realities in the Octopus";
"The Negro and Arkansas State Constitution of 1868": and liThe Political Activities of Samuel Adams."
Annual subscription rates are two dollars. Infonnation may be obtained
(rom the Department of HistOT)t, North Texas State University, Denton,
Texa. 76203.

Sou.thwest Heritag~ in its third year is a quarterly publication published
by the Southwest Heritage Publishing Company of Amarillo. Subscription
rate is $7.50 per year and single copies sell for $2.
The outhwest Heritage publishes what are said to be true storie:i of
Texas. Oklahoma, New ::'olexico, Kansas, Colorado, and Arizona. The stories
are diligentl)! researched, though no footnotes are used, and are interestingly written and unusually well illustrated. ~10st of the stories are of
the frontier.
Jerry Sinise is the editor, and the company's address is Box J327,
Amarillo, Texas 79105.
The Texas Old )1useum ami Forts Restoration Association published in
June, 1969, \'olume olle in pamphlet fonn. This publication is a record of
t.he 1969 annual meeting which was held at Fort ~feKavett. The officers of
the association are: President, Mrs. Henrietta Henry, 524 North 22nd
Street., Wacoj First Vice President, Mr. RaiIoard Stripling, Box 522, an
Augustinej Second Vice President, ~lr. Robert Coffee, 2102 Parkway,
Austin; Third Vice President, Mrs. Lawrence Dunlap, 3824 Nonnandy,
Dallasj Fourth Vice President, Mrs. Frances Fish, Menard; Secretory.
Treasurer, Mrs. Robert Souther, Rosebud; Parliamentarian, Mrs. Sterling
C. Robertson, Box 36, Salado.

